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THE Guide to What's On, Things to Do and Where to Eat and Drink in the North East

FAST FACTS
•

Published bimonthly

•

Printed within the market-leading Living North
magazine (15,500 copies) then produced as a standalone magazine and distributed free across the region
(a further 15,000 copies)

•

Distributed through the region’s foremost hotels, pubs,
tourist attractions, venues, restaurants and cafés across
the North East

•

Offered in 200 specially-designed acrylic dispensers to
ensure maximum visibility

•

All advertisers receive editorial support

•

All advertisers are invited to place special offers,
discounts, competitions and other promotions

•

Editorial will additionally be published on Living North’s
website and through our biweekly e-letters (which go
to 58,000 subscribers) as well as on our social media
platforms including Facebook, Instagram and Twitter

•

Double Page Spread £695

We have a combined digital audience which is growing
weekly and is over five times greater than the next
regional magazine

SEASONS
SEASONSMEETINGS
MEETINGS

WHAT’S IN SEASON

INGREDIENT SPOTLIGHT

What’s fresh, what’s tasty – and what to do with it

CHICKEN AND
BLACKBERRY
SALAD
Preparation: 10 minutes
Cooking: 5 minutes
Serves: 2
Ingredients:
2 slices walnut bread, ripped into
small chunks
2 tsp olive oil
1 cooked chicken breast, shredded
Bag of watercress
50g feta
100g BerryWorld Blackberries
For the dressing:
2 tsp olive oil
Zest of 1/2 lemon
2 tsp lemon juice
3 sprigs thyme, leaves only
2 tsp honey

CELERY

What it is: Whether you see it as a peerless hummus
delivery system or merely as the irritatingly ﬁbrous cousin
of cucumber, celery’s back in town from July until late
winter. While it can be a little divisive – and that old line
about it taking more calories for your body to digest than
it gives you is a lie, by the way – the crispness means it’s
a useful textural element to have in your armoury. Use
the leafy tops in salads.
How to eat it: If you’re not a fan of getting celery tendrils
stuck in your teeth, try braising it for 10 minutes or so or
slicing it diagonally to add into stir fries. Plus, you’re going
to need some if you want to do your Bloody Mary any
justice whatsoever – its slightly bitter burr balances the
spicy tabasco and bright, tart tomato juice.

Method:
Heat the oven to 200C/180C Fan. Put
the bread onto an oven tray, drizzle
with the oil and season well. Toast in
the oven for five minutes until crisp.
Combine all of the dressing
ingredients and season.
Put the chicken, watercress, feta and
blackberries in a salad bowl or plate,
add the croutons and drizzle with
dressing. Toss well and serve.

AL FRESCO DRINKING

SAMPHIRE

In season: May to September
Sea asparagus, as it’s occasionally known (or, even
more occasionally, sea pickle), has turned into a very
modish ingredient over the last 18 months or so.
There’s marsh samphire and rock samphire – both
grow in salt water, but it’s the former that’s commonly
available. It’s usually served with lamb, as its briny
crispness balances richer meats as well as more
directly complementing seafood, and makes it a
distinctive presence on any plate. One way to work
them into your regular rotation is to add them to the
top of your smoked salmon and poached eggs of a
Saturday morning.

www.berryworld.co.uk
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“

Cheese n rhubarb is
my new fav thing

Rose Oswin @rosieoswin

I know it’s a bit out there, but
turbot with strawberries and
cream really works!!

“

What it is: Beloved of the ancient Greeks and Romans,
the delicate, ﬁbrous ﬁg starts to come in in early August.
The ﬁg tree was introduced to Britain in the 16th century
by Cardinal Reginald Pole, whom Henry VIII attempted
to assassinate for his opposition to Henry’s divorce from
Catherine of Aragon. The two facts are probably not
related, but be careful where you plant them in any case.
How to eat it: If you’re on the Ancient World hype, eat
them raw with a bit of honey or clotted cream on them,
or you can grill them for two or three minutes and serve
with goat’s cheese for a smoky, rich, caramelised ﬂavour.

“

“

FIG

Tommy Banks @TommyBanks8
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PRINT RATE CARD

Pints taste better when they’re laced with the heat haze of
a sunny Northern day. That’s a scientific fact. Get out and
explore the best beer gardens in the region

TWICE BREWED INN

Bardon Mill, Hexham NE47 7AN
01434 344534
www.twicebrewedinn.co.uk
If you’re into a pleasant sense of wilderness – as opposed to
proper, terrifying, had-to-eat-your-shoes-to-survive wildnerness
– come here. It’s a big favourite of Hadrian’s Wall Country walkers,
with it being the chuck of a pint glass away from Sycamore Gap,
and there’s an on-site microbrewery opening in June too.

THE FREE TRADE INN

St Lawrence Road, Newcastle NE6 1AP
0191 265 5764
www.twitter.com/TheFreeTradeInn
You know how people bang on about finding The One? That
special person who makes you feel a bit like you’ve walked into
a lamppost when you meet them? Well, this is our One. Look up
the Tyne toward the bridges and the quayside and fall in love.
They do occasional brewery takeovers and there are regular
street food drop-ins from the likes of Scream For Pizza and
Tandoori Naan Hut. You could roll down the grassy bank to the
Tyne Bar for a couple too.
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Full Page advert/advertorial £450
Half Page advert/advertorial £275
Quarter Page advert £175
Sixth of a page £125
Eighth of a page £85
All prices exclude VAT.
Please see reverse for specification
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ADVERT SPECIFICATIONS
HALF PAGE 130h x 194w (mm)

SIXTH OF A PAGE (Double column varied height)

IMAGE

NAME HERE
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo. Ent et et fugitatem faciam que
id ut earchil iumque mi, occus nobit pra sandi aceped milibus.
Aquo blant voluptus, cullore rehenih itentum si ulpa doluptas am,
quia coneste mporum vero modio. Ut imetus, quae as doloribus et
laudign atibeat ectur, corum eosam sum velesseque none vella eum
dolorep reiunti asint am sum velesseque none vella eum,
quatium quidebis cone exces enia conserunt. Daesenem quiscil int,
ium comnis es endam est quat omnimint dio. Alit que pro blabore
parciant, cusam alia etur rem faccusdam, sim ium faccus voluptur
parciant, cusam alia etur rem faccusdam, sim ium faccus voluptur
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo, Ent et et fugitatem faciam que id ut
Approx. 80-100 words

QUARTER PAGE 130h x 95w (mm)

EIGHTH OF A PAGE
(Single column varied height)

IMAGE

NAME HERE
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo.
Ent et et fugitatem faciam que id
ut earchil iumque mi, occus nobit
pra sandi aceped milibus.
Aquo blant voluptus, cullore
rehenih itentum si ulpa doluptas
am, quia coneste mporum
Daesenem quiscil int, ium comnis
es endam est quat omnimint dio.
Alit que pro blabore parciant,
cusam alia etur rem faccusdam, es
endam est quat omnimint dio. sim
ium faccus voluptur sinctis
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo.
Ent et et fugitatem faciam que id ut
Approx. 50-70 words
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FULL PAGE 285h x 220w (mm)
(291 x 226 with bleed)

DOUBLE PAGE SPREAD
285h x 440w (mm)
(291 x 446 with bleed)
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